
TD-75
 Third Brake Light Running & 

Flashing Module

(For LED Lights Only)

The TD-75 module works with L.E.D third brake lights ONLY. The module allows the vehicle’s third brake light to

operate as a running light and return to full intensity when the turn signals or brake lights are applied.  The third brake

light flashes with the turn signals until the brakes are applied. The light then stays on constantly as a third brake light

as you slow down or are stopping the vehicle. 

NOTE: Check your state law requirements for 3  brake light operation prior to installing thisrd

module in your vehicle.

Wiring Installation In Vehicles With WIRE WORKS Wiring Kits.

Locate the TD-75 module near the fuse panel. Looking at the chart below, locate the W IRE W ORKS wiring kit in your

vehicle.  Connect the Tan, Yellow and W hite wires out of the TD-75 module following the chart below. WARNING:

Your wiring kit was supplied with a 3  brake light wire.  This wire is replaced by the longrd

purple wire running from the TD-75 module.  Discard the 3  brake light wire supplied with yourrd

wiring kit.

TD-75 Wire

Colors  

Wire

Function

Advantage

Plus Panels

Express & Bare Bonz

 Panels

Tan Tail Light Feed #B Connect to tan tail light feed wire

running from the head light switch

connector.

W hite RT Rear Brake/Turn #L Connect to the white wire running

from the turn signal switch connector.

Yellow LF Rear Brake/Turn #M Connect to the yellow wire running

from the turn signal switch connector.

Purple Replacement 3  brakeRD

light power feed.
Connect direct to the positive wire of the 3  brake light.  Note:rd

This light must be connected to a good ground.

Other Installations

(TAN W IRE) Tail Light Feed: Connects to the wire that feeds the taillights (running lights) on

the rear of the vehicle.

(W HITE W IRE) Right Rear Brake/Turn Feed: Connects to the wire that feeds the right rear

brake and turn signal light.

(YELLOW  W IRE) Left Rear Brake/Turn Feed: Connects to the wire that feeds the left rear

brake and turn signal light.

(PURPLE W IRE)  Connect direct to the positive wire of the 3  brake light.  Note: The lightrd

must be connected to a good ground.
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